In your search results in the UNOG Library catalog, you will find location information for each item. It is important to take note not only of the Call Number (where the item is on the shelf), but also the Location (which room the item is in or if it is in the stacks).

**Materials located in the Stacks**
These materials must be requested through the online catalog or at the Loans Desk (B.121).
- Stacks (Main Library)
- UNHCR Collection
- UN and Specialized Agencies Collection – Stacks (UN/SA)
- Microfilm

**Materials located in the Reading Rooms**
These materials are available on the reading room shelves. Please ask the librarian if you need assistance in locating the items by call number. Unless designated ‘Not for loan’, these materials can also be requested through the online catalog.

- UN Reference Collection, B.127
- UN Corner (UNC), B.121
- Reference Collection (REF), B.121
- Travel Guides (TG), B.121
- Recent Acquisitions Collection (RA), B.135
- Legal and Political Reading Room (LP), B.358
- Economic and Social Questions Reading Room (ES), B.352
- Statistics Reading Room (ST), B.348
- Periodicals Reading Room (PE), B.340

**Articles**
- Check at Loans Desk. Many articles are also available online!

**Other locations**
- Acquisitions Unit, B.32
- League of Nations Archives and Historical Collection (HC), B.332

**Materials held by other libraries**
- SDLS
- Disarmament Library
- UNOG Terminology
- UNCTAD Reference Unit
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